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The pronunciation errors in the second language acquisition present nationalized 
characteristics, which has been confirmed by many Chinese affricate and fricative 
errors made by Thai students and the former research results in the Chinese phonetic 
teaching and research. Targeted teaching method has a big effect on the second 
language phonetic acquisition of different mother tongues learners. The affricate and 
fricative of Chinese initials are the objects of my study。 The purposes are study 
Similarities and differences of affricate and fricative between Chinese and Thai 
language, and then explore Thai learners' error forms and regular pattern when 
Chinese affricate or fricative are pronounced with vowel. According to research ideas, 
this paper is divided into five chapters. 
The first chapter is the introduction part. It made a statement about the reasons 
and the significances of selecting this topic, theoretical basis of research, literature 
review and research methods and so on. 
The second chapter is about the comparative analysis of the affricate and 
fricative systems between Chinese and Thai language. We will further compare 
similar consonant after the similarities and differences comparison between two 
languages. Our research focus on the differences of points and manner of articulation 
of the affricate and fricative will cause the similarities and differences of consonant 
system between Chinese and Thai language, and may be have some effect on Chinese 
learners whose mother tongue is Thai language.  
 The third chapter analyzes Thai students’ pronunciation errors in Chinese 
affricate and fricative. First we got the errors form and errors rate through analyzing 
the research sample, then made consciousness assimilation analysis for Thai students’ 
Chinese affricate and fricative， further discussed the main reasons of producing 
errors when Thai students learning Chinese pronunciation.  
The fourth chapter analyzes the causes of the Thai students’ pronunciation errors. 
Finally we propose the corresponding evolvements in the article. 
The fifth chapter is the summary to the full text，as well as，which pointed out 
that there were many insufficiencies in it. 
I hope this paper can provide some breakthrough points for related theories, and 
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很难掌握，即 z、c、s 与 zh、ch、sh 的区分；在泰语辅音中没有与汉语的 j 和 q
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方式来进行预测。细分下来，有六种可能：TC 型（Two Category Assimilation）, 
两个非母语音子分别与不同母语音位相似，被同化为两个不同母语音位。听者
很容易区分；SC 型（Single Category Assimilation），两个非母语音子被同化为
一个母语音位，且它们与母语音位的相适度一样。听者很难区分； CG 型
（Category Goodness Difference），两个非母语音子被同化一个母语音位，但它
们与母语音位的相适度不一样。听者也很好区分，但不如 TC 型； UC 型
（Uncategorized-Categorized Pair）,两个非母语音子，一个被范畴化，另一个无
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